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Dear l.tr. Lauert 

·. 

This is in reply to y-our opinion request of January 
29, 1962, wherein you aakl 

•Probate Judge John Yates ot Oal
luay County haa requested that I 
obtain from your office an opinion 
as to the power or the Probate Judge 
to replace original copies or pro
bate inatrumenta in the court files 
with photographic cop1e• thereof. 
The files of the Probate Court here 
contain many very old willa and other 
documents, some going back into the 
1830a. !.fatly of these willa and other 
documents are in very poor shape, and 
are rapidly falling to pieces. The 
court recorda themaelvea are, of 
courae, in a number o£ bound books 
and are in reasonably good shape; 
the question here in•olve• the original 
inat~enta a.nd documents themselves, 
which are now contained in numerous 
old probate tiles and wrappers . 

•A further gueetion arises, if the 
original wills and other documents 
can be r&plac•d, as to what diapoa1-
tion should be made of the originals. 
In Callaway ~ty, there are a number 
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of living 4eaeendanta of the long
deceaaed testators who would like 
to obtain the old wills in order to 
preaerve them. Would it be within 
the power or the Probate Judge' after 
replacing the original will or other 
dOCUJilent with a photograph, to turn 
over the original. document to either 
the deacendanta of the decedents in
volved, or to an educational institu• 
tion, public library, or historical 
aocietyt* 

S•ction 468.550, UMo 1949, speeifioallr prodded 
tor the retention bt ~he clerk of the probate court of 
the original will tlle4 for probate. Said section ata~ed: 

•All w1~la shall be r~corded by the 
clerk of the probat,e court, in a book 
kept fot the't purpose, within thirty 
days atter p~bate, and the originals 
shall be carefully fil·ed in his office . • 

This 1ect1on, however, was repealed by the Lawa of 1955, 
and replaced by Section 472.2801 asr~ 1959, which epecities 
the recorda tha~ must be Mainta1ned by ~he probate court. 
Said aec.tion states, in part, as £ollowsl 

•1. The coun shall keep the fol
lowinga 

(4) A record of wills exhibited 
to be FOVan properly indued, in 
which shall be record•d auch willa. - - -· 

It is noted that this se~tion of the et•tute does not 
contain any language re~uir1ng the clerk ot the probate 
court t ·o retain the original willa. S.aid section merely 
requires ~hat the wi11 he •record.ed .. • 

However• a review of our statutes aa a whole indicates 
a clear int~t that the will be presented to the Probate 
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Court and retained in the permanent files of s~d Court. 

Section 473.043, BSMo 1959, provides that upon the 
death of the testator, the person haTing ouatody ot the 
will •shall deliver it to tne probate court,• and it he 
ao retuaea, the court may, by legal powers, compel him to 
produce the will. 

Section 473.047, RaMo 1959, holds that when any will 
ia •exhibited to be proven" proof _, be taken and a cer
tificate of probate or rejection be granted. 

Section 473.050, BSMO 1959, provides that no proof of 
anr will shall be taken nor any certificate of probate is
sued unleaa the will "haa been preaented• to the probate 
judge or clerk within nine months of the date ot notice of 
letters. 

In leya v. Keya• Estate, 217 Mo. 4a, 116 s. w. 537, 541, 
the Court held that a claim waa "exhibited and presented• to 
the Probate Court for allowance when it wes qepo31ted in court 
and filed by the clerk. 

Furthermore, Section 473.073, ISMo 1959, provides that 
•the will ahall be A~tteg · to~rpbate,• it certain £1nd1nga 
are made by the Court underli g supplied). 

Section 47).080, BSMo 1959, proTides that the certifi
cate of probate or rejection •shAll be attached to each 
written will which is ln the cuetoclz of the Court• (under
lining IIUpplied) • 

Section 473.08?, ~i> 1959, provides that no will ia 
eltectual tor the pu.rpoae of proving title to, or the right 
to the poaseaaion of, any real or personal property, dia
poaed ot br the will, ~ntil it hat betn admitted to probate• 
(underlining supplied). 

In 1-B.aaouri Practice, Vol. 3 (Probate Law and Practice) 
Section 498, Recorda o£ the Probate Court, it ia atated at 
page 4511 

-The clerk must maintain a aeparate 
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In Vorhees v. Denny, 372 Ill. 76, 22 N. 1. 2d 677, 
the court interpreted the word •probate• when u .. d aa a 
noun. ··In doing so, the court quoted £rom 2 Blackstone'• 
Commentaries, wherein it was stated that when a will ia 
proved. "the original must be deposited in the registry of 
the ordinary and a copy thereo:r in parchment is made out 
under the seal of the ordinary and deliTered to the executor 
or adminiatrator, together with a certificate of ita having 
been proved before him, all ot which together 1a usually 
atyled the probate.• The Court further stated at pages 
678-6791 

•this de.f'in.ition indicates that the 
term 'probate' when uaed aa a noun, 
as disti.nguj.ahed f'rom various portions 
ot the procedure wherein the word ia 
occaaionally uaed aa a verb, broadly 
contemplates the combined result ot 
all the procedural acta neceaaary to 
the eatabliahment ot the will as a 
title instrument. The prob~e ia not 
complete wh.n the wi1l is tiled nor 
when the petition to admit it to pro
bate ia deposited with the clerk . 
Neither ia it complete when the testi
mony of the subacr1bing witnesses has 
been taken and reduced to writing, 
nor even when the court haa ordered 
that it be admitted to probate •• It 
ia only when all of thea• things com-
bined have been done, th 

th t 
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court, that it can be aa1d the will 
haa actuallJ been 'admitted to pro
bate•.• (Underlining supplied) 

In view of the foregoing, it is concluded t hat the 
requirement of Section 472.280(4) ia not to be deemed as 
authority tor removing the original will from the court 
file, but rather ia a requirement that a recorded copy of 
euch original will be maintained in the court file in ad
dition to and not in aubatitution tor aaid original will. 

OONCLU§ION 

It is the opinion of thia office that the Probate 
Court must keep t he original will pel"!Unently in 1 ts 
files. 

The roreaoing opini on, which I hereby approTe, vas 
prepared by my assistant George w. Draper , II. 

lc 

Very truly yours. 

THOMAS , • B!GtETON 
Attorney General 


